
THE

Curious Discovery in Horticulture.?
Tt is stated that the propneter of a paint

factory in New York State has accidentally

made a discovery which threatens to revo-
lutionize horticulture. One ot the factory

hands having thrown soiue liquid green
paint of a particular kind on a llower bed,
occupied by anemones, the flowers have
since made their appearance with pe-
tals as tree a as grass. The paint had in

it a peculiar and very penetrating chem-
ical mixture, which has since been applied,
with other colors, to other plants, annual,
biennial and ot the shrub kind?the result
being invariably that the flowers so water-

ed took the hue of the liquid deposited at

their roots, lly commencing experiments
early next year, during seed time, and ap-
plying different colors, we shall no doubt
soon be enabled to ' paint the lilly,'which
was Solomon's ambition.

From GoJey'; LaJj's Book for September.

.1 I'uJJiuj without Milk.?To eight so-

da biscuit, pounded up flue, add eight
well-beaten eggs and four teacups ofwater;
sweeten to your taste; flavor with orange-
peel, and bake as milk custards.

Disinfectimj or Chlorine Gas. ?Ibis is
the most powerful and efficacious disinfec-
tant known; was used in cholera in Great
Britain and Scotland.

One part black oxide oi magnese, three
parts of common salt. Four over u little
common vitriol. This makes the gas ?a

light colored smoke. Do not inhale it, but
place it on a table in the hall cf the
house; the fumes will get up stairs and pu-
rify the whole building. -V pound willpu-
rify the house for a month. It is a good
preventive of typhus fevers, eveu in the
worst localities. It is said cholera never

came where this was used.

Ground Itice Pudding. ?Take a table-
spoonful of ground rice and a little suet

chopped fine, and add half a pint of milk;
sweeten to taste, and having poured it iuto
a saucepan, let it remain over a clear fire
until thickened. Beat up an egg, with four
drops of essence of lemon, and two table-
spoonsfull of white wine; add this mixture
t> the ingredients in the saucepan, give it
a shake or two from right to left, then
pour it into a greased dish, and bake in a
moder .tely heated oven.

Receipt for Mending Gloss or China.?
Mix the white of an egg with flour to form
a thin paste; put it on the edges of the
pieces, then join them, and leave tilldry.

'Drop Sponge liiscuits. ?Half a pound
of flour, six ounces of loaf sugar, three
eggs, leaving out one white. Beat sugar 1
and eggs together twenty minutes, then add ;
the flour.

Ginger Biscuits. ?Eight ounces of 3our,
\u25a0four ounces of butter, lour ounces ofsifted
sugar, half an ounce of ginger, finely pow-
dered. .Mix the whole with one egg ,aud
roil theui out quite thin, and cut theui with
a wine glass. Bake them in u moderate
oven.

In answer to a request for a receipt for
making Cfioic-Chow, a subscriber kindly
sends us the following :

Four pounds of cabbage cut fine, four
pounds of-brown sugar, one pound ofwhite
.mustard seed, some horse radish grated
fine, green peppers cut up, a small piece
of alum, and a goud deal of salt. Cover
with vinegar.

*'
ai £' * Zl~ 0*"""' s?®*' *2 r

FPJDLEY & CORNMAN'S
Patent Self-testing. Self-scaling. Premium,

Air-tight

Fill IT CMS 4 J IBS.
Patented Offcber 25, 1850,

8®"The Exdmice Jii; ,ht of Making & Hell-
ing these Cuns and Jars in Mifflinand Cen
tie counties is held b>/ the undersigned.

IMILBLCans and .Jars being perfectly sim-
ple in their arrangement, and requiring

no cement or solder to make them air-tight,
are the most reliable and convenient vessels
hat are in the market for preserving Fruits

and S egetables of all kinds.
*hey possess the following advantages over

all other Cans and Jars that are in the mar-
ket :

FIRST? AII that is required after the fruit
has been put in hot, is simply to screw the
amp down tightly.

SECOND? They can be opened by a single
turn of the cover, and the contents "taken out
:n one-fourth the time required by other vessels.

liiird?Besides their simplicity and ease
-it adjustmeut and the impossibility ofsteppers blowing out, they show at ail times the
exact condition of the fruit by sitnpiy looking
at t ie top of the cover: if the gum gasket isconcave, the fruit is good; if convex, thefruit is going to spoil, hut will always show
itself in time to be saved.

For sale by JOHN B. SELHEIMER, at histin, stove, and sheet iron manufactory, East
Market street, Lewistown, Pa., also by conn
try stores generally. je 28

i 'mil
FOB EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS fiIBXER COOK,

ACCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher manufactu-rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,

no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-ry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;therefore, all persons wanting this Stove willhad it to their interest to call on the orop.rperson, jm they are not second handed andcan be turnisbed cheaper than the cheapest
lor several reasons.

°-r ,he BIG
L WfAi l or, where you will also find meengaged in my legitimate business, trying tcmake a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans
and three eent Tin Cups.

J, IRVIN AVALLIS

MOFFAT'S

: LIFE PILLS
- j AND

; PHffiNIX BITTERS.
,? jjtlHEreputation of these very celebrated veg-

Jt etable remedies is now unequalled by any
others in this country or tu Europe. They are

i fully established as the most universal family
1 medicine now in use, and they will maintain

, their pre-eminent renown by the intrinsic and
comprehensive virtues which acquired it. The
usual modes of puffery would be unworthy of
them and is unnecessary. Thousands and tens

i of thousands of persons now living in perfectly
- restored health can testify, as thousands have

testified, to their prompt and decided efficacy
' not only in all ordinary derangements uf health,

' from Impaired Digestive Functions,Costiveness,
t liilious and Liver Complaints, Rheumatic aud
- Inflammatory Colds, Coughs, Nervous W eak-
£ ness, Loss of Appetite, Failure of Flesh, Head-

ache and Impure {state cf the Blood and other

3 fluids, but also in Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,
other Intermittent Fevers, Asthma, Bronchitis,

t Cholic, Pleurisy, Palpitation ot the Heart, Rush
j of Blood to the Head, Settled Pains in the Joints,

: Limbs and Organs, Affections of the Bladder

and Kidneys, jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however
i inveterate), Habitual Costiveness, Serous and
; Bilious Looseness, Obstinate Headache and

- | Giddiness, and an immense number of other

t ' maladies, They require no dieting nor coßtine-
. ' ment, are perfectly mild and pleasant in their

' i operation, but will powerfully restore health?-
" j the greatest of earthly blessings?to the most

! exhausted and dilapidated constitutions.
Prepared and soid by

Dit WM B. MOFFAT,
' octG-ly* 335 Broadway, N. Y.

J i New Spring and Summer Goods.
. | r> F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy

1 JLV ? & Ellis, has just returned from the city
with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
\u25a0 ! selected with care and purchased for cash,
- which are offered to the public at a small ad-

. vanee on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
j braces all descriptions of

; SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
; suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns, ilis

(Krocmrs

" comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
; and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,

Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
\u25a0 articles usually found in stores ?all which
? the customers of the late firm and the public

in general are invited to examine.
| ; K. F. ELLIS.

fcayFish, Suit, Plaster and Coal always on
| hand.

Country Produce received as usual and the
. j full market price allowed therefor,

j Lewistown, April 20, 1800-

I THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODI> FELLOWS HALL lOKXEft.

New Play.---" Nat and Jim,"
,4 FTEII which the edifying and substan-

_r\_ tial afterpiece of " Something to Rut and
| Something for Everybody," will be produced
j iu the way of another fresh arrival of

i Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
Hum, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets', Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kiuda.

Tobacco and Cigars of be--t Brands.
| Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, freeI from adulteration.

Everybody and anybody are invited to
I come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
j get the place. Don't forget to bring along

; the pcuder.' and don't forget that we sell aii
1 Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIKOVED, Salesman.

8@A11 kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. mv lu

"W -A_ Xj XJ
AND

WINDOW

FiLPEK. SI -

V LARGE assortment fur sale bv
F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ IROUND ALUM SALT.?A large' ffit
j \_T new full sacks G. A. Salt, just received,

; lor sale at a reduced price.
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

| "ATACKERE L, Herring and Shad, best
; -1-TJL quality, at iow prices for sale by
} ?J I7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

| CjbNDAS .Si HOOL BOOKS.?-V large as-
| ijsortment of Sunday School Library, Class
I and Reward Books, for sale at same prices as
| sold by S. S. Union in Philadelphia, at

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rio Coffee, at 1G cents. AlaoSu- j
-J gars aud other Groceries, low for cash at !
m J I7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

| \_y &c., at low prices to wholesale dealers.
"jIS F. J. HOFFMAN.

aud Segars?good qualities at
. low prices to dealers.

n, J I7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
OIIOL FINDINGS.?A full assortment of \u25a0
Kj Shoe Findings oil hand, some articles :
niuch reduced in price.

m J I7 F. J. HOFFMAN.
OOLL LEA IHER.?A good stock just re-

j ceived. of the best Red aud Oak Sole j
[ Leather. I have also a good assortment of !

Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper, !
: Kips, tfce., all at low prices for cash.
I HOFFMAN.
"\TAILS. F. J. IIOFFMAN~has alwavs

.
°n hand a large stock of bost Nails, iI and sold at low prices.

; ?: t
TjIARMFR'3 STORE.?I have on hand 1_L Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators. Ready
Corn Shelters, Hay Drags, and other Farming !
Impiei. for sale at prices warranted to '
give satisfaction.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

pORX BROMS, Washing Machines and
v> >V ashing Boards, for sale at

a P ,2ti ZERBE'S. j

MRS. MARY MARKS,
Lewistown, Pa.,

Wholesale Agent for the

KOMASOTAR
HAI2. DRBSSIIT©.

Dealers supplied by her at my lowest rates.
my3l?3mos* E. B. LAW.

C 011N P L 0 W S .

Made in best manner with
STEEL SHARES,

an article no farmer should be without,
my3l F. J. iIOFF.MAN".

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups, Coffee,?. Dice. Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &e.

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
A FELIX has just returned from the city

with a large assortment of Groceries,
Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ies. Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's A ariety
Store, a splendid assorted of China Mantel
i 'rnaments, such as Yases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment uf Toys.

VT. HAMILTON is now opening a new
? and well selected assortment of Spring

and Summer Goods, at the 01.l stand in East
Market, street, Lewistown, one door west of
Mrs Patton's cheap Bonnet store, consi-ting of

i CLOTHS AND CASSIMEHES,
of every variety, PANT STUFFS, of all
kinds, L'hal'iies, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Debages and Calicoes.

Also, a great variety of HOSIERY,
GLOY and Ladies' Gauntlets.

CARPETS,
Muslins, Hoops, Shawls and Fancy Notions.

The public are respectfully invited to call
in and examine the Goods, as Iwill sell cheap
for casii or country produce.

fggTlnsurances against loss by fire will be
i promptly attended to in town aud euuritrv.
I my 24 A. T. HAMILTON.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OP

<B®IUE> & smwiiiE
WATCHES, .

CIIAIAS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS.

AND OTUEIT

JEWELRY
! PiaTCTjT AF-EXSLISSj

CL.OCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
1 are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

j fiSU'those who desire to buy at prices cor-
' responding with the times, will please call.

J£2?*Ail kiuds of repairing promptly attcn
! ded to. 11. W. JUN KIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

The Sign of the

Bill i Mi Fit POT!
VOL" IV ILL FIND IS THE

Place to get value for your money

IN TIN AY ARE,
Oil,

A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
NAMELY, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

i And you will also find me very much pleas-
i ed to do the best I can for you ail, ifyou call

I OD J. IRVIN WALLIS.
Lewistown, June 21, 1860.

Great Reduction in Sugars!

8 9, and 10 cents fur Brown, and White
Sugars at 11 cetii.:', at ZERBE'S.

Just Received.
1 BBLS Lancaster Superfine Flour,
1 Y s\_s at $5.50 per bbl.

je2l JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

. cts. per quart or GO cts per gallon, and
warranted good.

je2l JOHN KENNEDY & Co. j
4 SUPERIOR lot of FAMILY HAMS

XJL now un hand at 12i cts. Sugar Cured
at 15 cts. JOHN KENNEDY &. Co.

17VERY BODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
_J SI ORE has the largest and best assort- j

rnent of Boots and Shoes in town. Call and j
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

Lyon's Pure Ohio

CATAWBA Bin Mil.
THE want of rraVy pure Brandy has
A long been felt in this country, and the opportuni-ty to procure an article of such quality as to super- I

sede the sale and use of the many vile compounds o
often sold under the name of bran.lv. cm ho re?ird- 1ed only as a great public good. TheUatawha Brandy ipossesses all tfa- choice qualities of the best imported '
liquor, and is positively known to be of perfect puri-

ty and of superior flavor. As a beverage the pure ar-ticle is a remedy for Dysr. p-ia, Flatulency, Cramp,
Colie. Languor, Low Spirits. General Debility, &c~ Ac ,
Physicians who have ued it in their practice and who !
have been practicing twenty-eu years speak of it inthe m .st flattering terms, a- will be seen l.yreference
to numerous letters and certificates.

Sole Agent lor its sale in Miflhn county,
, c CHAULES RITZ,

seplo-eobini Lewistown. Pa.
~\ TAI'LE SUGAR ua hand at

-i'-A. A. FELIX'S.

R 3 1C 0 V A li.
The subscriber would respect-

N. fully inform his friends and the

pnhiii 1. that lie has removed his
shoe store from the room next to Davis s to

the second room east of Franciscus's Hard-
ware store, where he is prepared to make to
order all kinds of Boots, Sli. es, or flatters, ol
the best material and workmanship. Also a

large assortment of HOMEMADE Y\OUK
on hand.

Being desirous to close out his stock of
Eastern work, he will scdl it for cash at pri-
ces which will defy competition.

Men's boots from $1 75 to 3 25

Women's " 00 cts to 150
Boy's " 87 cts to 2 12
Misses " 50 cts to 1 37
Thankful for past favors, ho would respect-

fully invite his friends and those interested to
call and examine for themselves at the sign of
the BIG SHOE, East Market street.

JOHN CLARKE.
Those indebted will please call and settle

their accounts before the Bth of April.
mh22 J. C.

THE OLD CENTRAL

Boots and Shoes Iheaper than ever.

JIIAVE bought a large and well selected
stuck of every variety in my line at very

low prices, and trill sell at a small advance
on cost. 1 would cordially invite rnv custo-
mers. and alt others, to call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Look at

our low prices:
Mens' Boots £2 00 a 3 25

" Gaiters 175a 200
" Walking Shoes 125a 140
" Calf Monroes 125a 100
" Brogans 87 a1 40

Boys' Gaiters i 3 a 1 50
" Kip ami Calf Monroes 65 a 05

Misses and Children? 20 a 1 00
Womeus' Gaiters 62 a 2 25

Goat heels 1 00 a 1 25
" Morocco Lace Bbots 00 a 1 25
" Slippers with heels 1 00 a 1 50
" ?' 50 a GO

A large stock of home made work constant
ly on hand and will be made to order at short-
est notice. Having greatly reduced our pri-
ces our terms willhereafter be positively cash.

Store, southeast corner i f the Diamond, op-
posite the Lewistown Hotel.

jyl2 T. COX.

AM ASTHMA (I KED.
Dr. H. James discovered, while in the

Kast Indies, a cert tin care for Consumptlon, Asthma,
I!:ouchitis, lroughs, < 'olds, an 1 Ueh.-rat DeMi::>. ilu-
remedy was discovered by i i..i wln-n Ui> only child. tdaughter, was given up to die. flw t: ii.t ureil, and

is now alive and well. Desirous of beaeflttnic bis fellow-
mortais. lie willsen i to those wl:o wish it, the reel;,e con-
taining full directions for iiiakin,. to ! succe.-siiillt using
this remedy, free, on receipt their names villistamp
for return postage. When received. t.-d:e it to Sirs. Man
Harks, Druggist, Lewistown. Pa- There not a single
symptom of consumption that it does not ..t ouee 0take hold of and dissipate- N: . t sweats, peevishness, I
irritation of the m-rves, f.ditire of n). irtory, luaieult I
expectoration, sharp pain in the lungs, sore throat, fchuly sensations, nausea at the stomach, limclavß of/
the bowels, wasting away of the muscles. AJdn ss /
O. P. BKUVV ,\ A Oil, 3-' &34 John -i. h". Votk. vmhs^

IIOWA R D A SSOCI ATION.

.4 Benevolent Inttiiutiot MtoUUi cktl Endowment
for the if the Sirk nu'i 1)1-1,\ .sot- afflicted rith
I'inihut or I ;e/(- Itie \u25a0 \u25a0 an I optciali jjor the

Cure f lH&easet of tie S'cjeual (Jrgeins.
MEDICAL Advice given gratia, by the Acting Sur-
i'l uenii.to.il! vviio apply In let', v. wi:!ia<l- -'-ripthdi
oftheir condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, X.-.,)
ami in eases of extreme poverty . Mode tiles furnished
free i f charge. Ya' /'.<?. do; 0.-N oti Sp. miatorrhea,
anil other Diseases of the Sexual Organs,and on the
-V- ' l>. a /-.-; ( inpi..? din tile 1 >jspen-:.ry. ,-t nt to the
afflicted in sealed fetter envelopes, tee of charge-
-1 wo or three stamps for postage willbe acceptable.
"

Address Dr. J. SKILLLN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
oe. HI. Howard A-sooiatioii. X . - tsouth Ninth str - i.
Philadelphia. Pa. i'.v order < f the Directors.

KZKA'D. HEAUTWEI.L, President.
C.S9. F.VIIfCHILp. Secretary. fc 1.2-1 y

Fraifc Trees '

Oil sale by the subscribers, an assortment
of the choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, at

the following reduces*l prices:
AITLE TREES at 22 cts.
PEACH " 13 cts.
PEAR " 50 cts.
CHERRY " 50 cts.
PLUM " 50 cts.
Great reduction made to those' purchasing

by the quantity. Farmer.- and others wishing
to plant Orchards would do well to g ve us a
cali. lin.su wishing any thing in our lirsf tiiat
we hate uot now on baud can have it by ad-
dressing us in season.

WARXER & BUTTS.
Lewistown, February 23, 1860. !

X-.TT TV? .

fpilK subscriber would respectfully inform

L the public that he has ua baud a large
i and choice stock of all kinds of lumber. It
j comprises 2, 14. I|, 1, and 2 i'tch lllTli

| RISE HOARDS, JOIST*, SCAXTLISV-
j Lap and -Joint SHINGLES, bhingling and

| Plastering LA TIT, GAIibEN DALiSG,
\u25a0 DO OSS, WINDOW SASH. SIit'TIERSBLINDS, and WORKED FLOORING

'
'

The undersigned lieing a house Carpenter
he is prepared to fill orders for Doors, Sash'
&c., to the beat advantage and on the short-
est notice. His Lumber Yard is on Third
Street, west of the Academy, where he will be
pleased to see all why may favor liim with a

1 call.
iuh22 WM. B. HOFFMAN*.

Ileal, ( li?ii|) A: Diiihible.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy'a Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- ?\u25a0>,

ply the public with all the K§§ /
different styles of flats of
the best qualities and

1 prices as to defy compeli-^^^^^^^
tidrf. He has now 011 har.d a large assortment
of Fall and winter flats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest

| cash prices. He invites everybody to cali and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied thatj his stock cannot faii to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any

j required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfailj to be satisfactory.
1 Country Merchants will find it to their advantage to give me a call, as a liheraldeductionwill be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellow s'
Hall oct2-2

rpHE DETERSIVE SOAP is for sale at Zer--1 be s Cheap Grocery Store. Try it-it is the
best article ever introduced ap 2j

Stoneware by the art, 4G pieces
1 1 ;n a set, at $4. $4.50 and $5, warraut-ed,P'°d - ~

Also ' van,,us other articles, such
as ioi.et sets, lea Sets, Dinner Sets. &c. atau 64 ZEKBE'S.
/ VRAXGES AND LEMONS for sale at
\ / Zerbe 3 Grocery establishment.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HIRYEY HLLEY,

No. 12-22 Market Street, Pkiladclfhia,
MAN t FACTIT.ES OF

Fine Xiel-el Sileer,a>t ISilver Plater of F. rks,
Spoons, La-ties, Butter Unices, Castors,

T i &.ts. Urns, Kittles, Waiters, /Sui-
ter Dishes, Ice Ditchers, Cuke

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, die.

With a general HHrtntßt, eoßMriaißt Mew M the
lust made i f ti:o U*t material* null <?> p.--
te l.eoiisti'tiuiu* them a serviceable and durable ure.eU
tar Hotels. Steamboatsand Private Fuuflitt.

< Old V. ure re-plated in tile host manlier. feb'JS-ly

Mm I'/AiiJ) mm,
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!

SJ. BRISBIX Las just returned from

well selected assortment of Goods, which he
oilers to the public at very low prices, the
truth of which will he ascertained by a visit

; to his store, corner of Market ai.d Wayne
streets, opposite the jail. F T

2Lj C&. Ci 1 G
?

S O 8,1
' he has a line assortment, a few of which we
| will mention:

: ORGANDIES, '25 to 31 cents ?these are very
fine for trie price.

| FRENCH LAWNS, 17 cents?formerly sold
at '25.

. LAWN'S, fit, S, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES, OilALLIES, Dh LAIXLS,

GINGHAMS, &c.
HOOPED SKIRTS, from C22c to Si.2s?

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.

\u25a0 A lot oi SIIULS selling at c -t? Heeled G.ii
tt:s, Sl.ooal.44?these arc worth an ex
aminati a.

In Men's Wear, ho has CLOTHS, CASS I-
MERES, SATINETS, UNION CAS -I
MLRLS, JEANS, COTTONADES, Ac.

i Men's Gaiters at cot, and Buuts and Slices
generally very cheap.

A fine assortment of

C3-25.0'0Z51£=5.2C33 i3,
<4IEL\S\VABL, V.ILLOU U'AUE. TABLE

i TILERY, &f.
Please call and examine hub re purchasing

elsewhere.
Wool and Country Produce, morally taken

i in exchange for goods.
my 17 iS. J. BULSiHX.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT TIIL

! Railroad and Banking Bills
IX MIFMJN C'OUXTV,

AND ALSO AT THE

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

1 T" \u25a0 --

pleasure in ami. uncing that th-\
: JL still continue their extensive shoo e.-tab

! lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
posite M ij. Liseubise's Hotel, and that they

! have just returned front die eastern cities
? with a large and varied assortment of Boot.-,

Shoes and Gaiters, lor Ladies, Gentlemen
j and Children's wear, all oi neat finish and ex

| eellent manufacture, which they will sell
; for CASH UXLJ',

At Least 25 Per tent. Cheaper
| than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
; as will 1 e seen by referring to the following
j Price List:
| Men's Fine Call lljots, £3 00 to 3 5 :;

" Kip. 220t0 200
" Gaiters, i 7-5 to 200
" Walking Shoes, 150ot 175
" Slippers, 50 to iUU
" Brogans, 100to 140

; Bo\s Boots, 1 00 to 2 00
j " Gaiters, 05 to 150

" Kip and Calf Brogans, 75 to 1 10
1 Ladies Gaiters with heels, 1 30 to I fib

" without *? 1 00 to 1 35
" Kid and Morocco Boots,

with heels, 1 25 to 1 50
" without " 100to 125

i " Slippers with lieels, 100to 120
! " " with, tit,

'? 50 to 'JO
*' Kid an J Morocco

Buskin?, I 1 to 1 20
" Kip Calf Boots. 00 to 150

Misses' and Chiidrcns tkiioes,
and Gaiters, 25 to 1 10

Measures takeu for Boots and Shot .-, w hieh
will he wade at the sin rtvst notice. KEPAIIi-

: IAG dene in the neatest manner.
! Having bought our goods lhr cash, they
| were put at the lowest figure, and bv doli.b

; , , \u25a0 D o
j an exclusivity casn ousiia customers are
I made to pay no debts?hence cur low prices.

TltrXlvS, VALICES, Ac., always on hand
! and for sale cheap.
! We respectfully solicit a liberal share of

; public patronage. apiO

f. i'ATTO.N,

SOI TH SIBE OF MARKET STREET, \
hlAVisiiOO X, |>A.

\u25a0 I rt ? i receive<l i,uJ opened at Ids es-J.A. tahiishnient a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices I
his Tel" ' t°,- lve

l
him a ca H and examinehis stock, whieh embraces ali articles in hisline and is sufficiently large to enable all to

IV 7\r desir ,e t0 P ul^h ase.

attSK !i ne
u

y and ex Peditiouslyattended to, and all work warranted 1
Ihankful fur the patronage heretofore re-ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of

mav fiT'rt Wlll
f .eDdeavor t0 P lease all who.qvor him with their custom. feb2

THE BALTIMORE AMERICA*,
rUb "Son ai

mn "rek,y a "d Wflekly '

128 Bdlt, .nore uc t, Baltimore, Md.
z for iIZLrT'- s Y;,r 8 mu,,UM

- *3 f"r 6

mo, h_ ' 1 " w®elt|y **P" annua,, for r.ine
Tl ~ u

months, ami SI for thr. e month,.

eic-t .r, omh,
!'.,Tr 'ean iS pUbliihd at #1 50 per annum,Ult months SI, i :ur copies >5, eight copies 10, fourteenfor 15, -20 for "20?all payable in advance

,ou <-en

The Dally Telegraph,
Published at (larrishurg, Pa., by Geo. Uercner StCopu j|inlies ti.e List of Letters by authorise, a sure evide,," )of it having the largest circulation " ;
Terms-*:; ner , oar; the w !lvand semi-werltK i.also published at *2 per year. eesij is

Philadelphia Daily Jews,
Published by J R. T ALLIGENI 136 AOULH THIRD GTREE

TK ?

ur d,,!,ars P annum.The Dollar Heeklg by same ph"-he- a, ?,annum, 6 copies for %5 r , t , ~lper
K -0 for 15, 20 lor 20.

WILLIAM L!SD,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI M C S ,

which will be made np to order iu the neat
est and nmst fashionable si vies. a ,.p-

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c,
/C jQv rhe subscriber hav i. nOWI ,

Bt)u: - ! '' 1 " l and |a r tt 2
\u25a0?W-'Qf ?\u25a0 l iltso- iai.. in or..i rto atcom
mod-ate hu- ie?s to th. tinn -, utTers for sal
complete assortment of *

Saddles. Harness Bridles, foliar#. Ttotik
V. hip#. lluiiitn kaliset, Carpel Bap,

which ate offered fox sale 1 w for cat h.oran.
proved credit.

Among his stock will be four. 1 \u25a0 :ae
ly finished sets - f light Harness t'p.al tojny
manufactured,

Let a.! want of good articles, madefy
expo: ieaico 1 workmen, give him a cull.

JOHN PA visLewistown, April 19, IS'' l.

A £&?' sic **rtei MM

AGAIN

IKr MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look*

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour arm Grain iiusinc*.a iargc stock of

Gkiß o 6 >::
we otlei to the public,

Vy**OLE; O.Tv iikidli,
a general assortment at prices low, j crhar,
lower, than tl a s.inie articles can he puichssti lin the countv. Om 1 stock e ?usj;<.. < i
FISII,

*

COFFER
. MI, MOLASSES

KICK, S Y RE PS
CEDAIt-WAIiH, SPICK.''

and all other articles in thu! line.
>I 1 cruis C a.-h, but (in kuiii- ;\u25a0 t tiriim

Produce generally taken m e.v ! f?rgW,
Country Grocers will do well t.v exawinit,-

our slock before purchasing elsewhere
b

All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1659.

TAILORING!"
s"*? 1 ' IC u,idorsigned having
Hp? made N for earli

receipt- of the i,
H j Ireland to do a:i kind, of

, aI, .ORING WORK, athii
? ' I'.'l -hi p on \ alley sti.t-t, a few
ft j-"} 'i' r

Y 'loots west of the Logan
rv f f ' louse,on as reusriii.jiiie !un,

,-?? j' J ?''d as wel! arid piompilv a>

i f Hi <* a " done elsewhere.?
' 1. £ 3 Give me a call and san-fac-

tion will be yuaranteed.
sepia N. MAIIAM.V.

'ill)Vf IfX]\H
-atCO-wai -< s£ -4 i J./

For the Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISS C. G. lIEAII
l akes pleasure in announcing to tM

jraf&Jcitizens ul Mitiiin and u-lj iiiing C'<un-
M2a ties, that .-he has opened in East Mar-

ket street, in Mr. J. McfJori's building, 1.1,4

door west of fieri. James Burns' and nearly
opposite It. XV. Pat ton's jewelry otaLiish-
mer.t, a large assortment of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
collars, embroideries, kid and other glares
ladies', gentlemen's, and children's husierv,
zephyrs and zephyr patterns, Shetland v,

>:!k and cotton girdles, hoops and In opskiru,
ladies' and gentlemen's handkerchief*, hair
new, shaker bonnets, shoe lacers; nd gal nr,
all colors, sewing silk, thread, er.-e-l; to
ami cotton, shirt braids, reels, edgings, in
sell, .gs gum braid, cord mitts, s at-, toilet
and in!ant powder, toothpaste, hair and tuotit
brushes, c-iuhs of ail kinds, Marseilles and
linen siitrt {routs, gutter, dre.->, pearl Ar mirec-
lum buttons, attd a variety ofother articles
too numerous to mention.

Having b ught exclusively f r ca*h lam pre-
pare 1 to sell tit least lO per cent, cdu aper than
can be purchased elsewhere. !>\ strict atom-
ti n to business, I trust to merit a shuro
of public patronage.

.\. B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lowistown, April 2G, 1:00.

J Good News for the People!
J i.st

Kennedy & jiinkin's

j m KuiS'V Mi®*
rnur., , ?, . . oeivedacnoiwi 1 .ulscribers have just "-.ghiontble

j A. assortment of New and t- little
j Goods, and will sell them as .heap or a

I ch^,P e
v
r than they can be sold elsewhere.

: if- a -' kiuds of goods
Lnulues, Lawns, Plaids, for spring and 685
uier dresses at low figures, aLj a good assort-
ment of

ouch as plain, iigured and plaids, and are de
ten mined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a line assortment of La-
dies Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantillas,

apes and Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment o i Bonnets and
Bonnet Ribbon, Flats, ct'c.

boots and shoes,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queeuswaroot
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

jFamiin GJrormra,
of ail kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, Tea?,
Syrups, Rice, and in fact all kinds that are
kept in stores, and a 'ittle lower in prices.
-all and they will speak for themselves. Al-

so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
d Jo pa, ranging in price from 50 cents
to per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gentlemen will do well bye*"
amming the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew or OeB "
tile All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange fur 'poods, and the highest prices
paid for the s_ ne.

j*7 KENNEDY & Jb'NKIN


